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UTKAL UNIVERSITY
VANI VIHAR, BHUBANESWAR-4

E-Mail : directorcdcuu@smail.c0m
NOTIFICATION

No.Arr- es6(py lg a qL no22 Date: (t $. o 6. 2)-It is notified for information of all concerned that the as per the recommendationof the Affiliation Committee 
_ Meeting held on zl.g.zozz, and subsequent approval bythe Vice-Chancellor on 19.04.2022- in exercising tne ]ower under blause 6(1S) ofodisha Universities Act, 1989 and ratified _o-y _tni iynoicate in its ,e"ting hetd on

7 '5'2022, the Provisionat affiliation in B.Ed (speciil Education) in rvr.n. intelectuatDisability Course with 30 seats for the sessio n 2019-20 ana 'grini oi irovisionalaffiliation in B.Ed :(spe^qlL Education) in M.R. lnteilectuat Disabiti-ty doro" with 30seats for the session 2020'21, to Jewels lnternational Chetana c6rrege- oi SpecialEducation, Plot No'A/3, lnstitutionatArea, Near Hotel swosti premium, p.o- RRL campus,Bhubaneswar, Pin-751013, is granted subject to fulfillment of the following-.onjitionr.1. Digitalization of ribrary and procurement of more computers.
2. Procurement of more no of Recent Books as per guideiines and Journal.
3. Research Related Activity to be incited.

.. T!" compliance report regarding fulfillment of the conditions complied within sixmonths from the date of issue of this notification. Failing which the co[eje 
-inarr 

standdisaffiliSled ,1s per status 198 of o.u.F. statute, 1990 witho-ut information.
SUBJECT(S)

. B-Ed (Special Education) in M.R. intellectual Disability Course with 30 seats for thesession 2019-20 and grant of Provisional affiliation in e.i,i (Speciat eoucationl in M.R.lntellectual Disability course with 30 seats for the session zoio-zl.
BY ORDER

%ty
DIRECTOR, -

MemoNo.Aff- e56(py l6aq z zo22coLLEGE 
DEVELoPMENT couNcll

copyfonvardJl;l luc'/-(? tzuzz Date: O6 06.ZL
1'The Principal, Jewels lnternational chetana colleg_e of special Education, plot No-A/3, lnstitutionalArea, Near Hotel swosti premium, p.o- RRL campus,Ehunaneswar, pin_751013; (fsDEt€ffs
? Il"Joint secretary to Govt., Govt. of odisha, Eoicaiion ouprrtr"nt, Bhubaneswar;
I I1," Director, Higher Education, Odisha, Bhubaneswar;
4. The Controller of Examinations, Utkal University;
5. The Regional Director, Education, Unit-il, Asho'k Nagar, Bhubaneswar-7S10@:

for information and necessary action. - r&n<_7l.t4LlV
DIRECTOR '

COLLEGE DEVELOPMENTCOUNCIL

Hfri}" Arr-es6(Pv 166 clul Do22 Date: o 6. o6.ZL
l The section officer, Examination Unit-l/ll/lll(B)A/ll of sections/c.D.c Uniu Utkal University;
? T" Secretary, Sports Councit, Utkat University; vrrrv vrl\qr vrr

3 The Professer -ln- charge computer centre, uitat unirersity, for information and requested to uploadthe same in the Utkal University W'ensite.
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